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diciary: Taft. Staten and Stranahan-polic- e

and pubile property: Staten'
l aft and Schmeltzer.

CITY COUNCIL

DEFERS ACTIONHazelwood Ice Cream
PACKED GIVES

APPLE STATISTICS

APPLE MARKET MEN ADVERTISE

Made from the Purest Cream
In the Cleanest Way.

See our window for Department Record

TO EXCHANGE:
Broom house and lot 5(1x1 SO in Fairview sube rb of Portland. Value

$1500, mortgage 500. Will exchange fur vacaut lots in Hood Kiver of
equal value.

For bale 4 room cottage and three tine lots at west end of Cascade
Avenue. All kinds of fruit on lots. In older to close an estate this in of-

fered for the very low price of fP)50 which is only the value of the ground
Terms to suit the buyer.

Three good houteg in good clone in district of Spokane. Value f'liHiO,
no encumbrances. Now rented for $il per month to trade for land of
about equal value.

100 acres high class uncleared apple land in I'pper Valley on main
road close to school, store, church, etc. True value $100 per acre. Will
exchange for orchard in lower valley and assume. 53 finely located lots in
Hood kiver fine view of Columbia; lots level and free from stone; value
$240 each. Will trade for valley ranch.

New modern 8 room home in Hood Kiver. True value f.'000, mort-
gage $2000; to trade for ranch; will assume reasonable amount.

IT'S GETTING PRETTY DRY AND THE DANGER OF FIRE
IS GREAT AT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR. BETTER 1NSI RE
TODAY IN OL'R MILLIONAIRE COMPANY.

ROBERTS & SIMMS
Hotel Oregon Bldg. Phone 3111

Try Our Three-Flav- or Brick
Ice Cream for Sunday Dinner

Always Something Delightfully New

C. A. RICHARDS & CO.

Phone 1191

THE SQUARE DEAL

STORE
Has a Full Stock of

Wagons and Spring Wagons

Agent for

Bean Power and Hand Spray

Pumps

Hose, Rods and Nozzles

Bluestone and Lime

Oliver Plows and Extras
When you buy a shirt bearing the Arrow label you

know in advance that the color is fast, the style right,
the garment well made, the fit perfect and the pattern

exclusive.

Arrow d. Mcdonald

PUTNAM PRESENTS

CO. COURT'S ATTITUDE

Editor Glacier:-- In the recall neti.
tion at present being circulated, there

re certain items or expenditure
rought forward as iustifvini? the r.
all of the county judge and commis-ioner- s,

as follows :

(a) On the 7th dav of Fehrn rv
1913, the said judge and commissioners
appointed C. K. Marshall road master

f Hood River county, Oregon, for one
year, at a salary of $5 per dav, and
from $2.50 to $7.50 per day for the use
of his automobile while working for
the county as road master. (The rec
ord shows that C. K. Marshall was

aid $10 for inspecting Tucker bridge.
$33.85 for viewing roads, $471.25 for
services and automobile as road master
in five months, no bills being itemized

r.d no salary lor the month of July

The report of the road master to the
county court -- which will be published

few days will show the necessity
for the appointment of a road master

nd for a different method of dealing
with road matters in Hood River conn- -
ty.

the pay of the road master is $5 per
ay. while working, and he is allowed
'..50 lor the use of his automobile

when actually employed. A horse and
buggy would cost more and could not
cover one-thir- d the territory.

the payment of $40 for inspecting
Tucker bridge is a payment made to
Mr. Marshall for his services as super
ntendent of construction for the coun

ty, last autumn long before his ap-
pointment as road master. The $.'13.85
or viewing roads was a payment for
is services as a member of the board
f county road viewers, in viewing

roads petitioned to be opened, and is
mandatory by statute. Iluring the first
all of this year $404.12 was paid for
iewtng and platting such roads, to the
iewers and chainmen.
The payment of $471.25 was made up

as follows: Hire of auto by county
cour! while inspecting roads, $81.25.

Salary road master and auto. Al
lowance, period Feb. 6, May 31, 1913,
29 days, $217.60. Same for June 23

ays, $171!.f0 Total, $4.1.25.
"(b) $1750 for oiling roads." This

expendture was necessary if the county
ntends to maintain expensive roads
Iready built. The oiling covered a

greater stretch of road and was very
much better applied than last year.

The expenditure of $11.30 by the
county judge in attending the commis-
sioners convention at Portland in Jan-
uary, 1913, was too evidently proper to
require explanation or justification,
here.

"(c) Allowing and paying unitem- -

zed bills against the county."
this charge is too vague it would

ead the ordinary reader to believe
that the county court are in the habit
of paying all bills without due consid
eration and without proper care to
ascertain their correctness which is
not the case. The members of the
county court have exercised the utmost
care in keeping down expenditure.
They fully realise that the system of
keeping accounts -- especially in road
matters leaves much to be desired,
and they have had the question of
change in the rendering of the road
accounts under serious consideration,
but, as a new system was provided foi
by the last legislature for general use
throughout the state and which is to
come into force in PJ14, they deferred
any present action.

(d) The statement that 12 days is
sutlicicnt to attend to the county's
affairs during a period of six months,
s absurd. The members of the court

have devoted the least possible time to
county business compatahle with effi-

cient administration.
To conclude, it would appear that

the principal cause of dissatisfaction is
the employment by the county court of

road master, following the recom
mendation of a grand jury, and the

ecisiun on the part of the county
judge and commissioners that such an
appointment would be advantageous to
the county.

It may be stated in reference to this
appointment that the only protest
against the retention of Mr. Marshall's
services received by the court waB a
etter from Mr. Samuel Stark.

John li. Putnam.

CITV MAY HAVE

NIGHT SCHOOL

"If there are enough students here
who are willing to take advantnge of a
night school, says Dr. H. L. Humble,
chairman of the city school board, we
will es ablish such a department in the
citv schools this coming year. All who
contemplate such work should notify
immediately either t'ror. McLaughlin,
who is row returned from i'eiinsyl
vania, where he spent the summer, or
myself.

The citv schools will open Monday,
September 1. A new departure in the
work this year will be the Manual
training course. "We want to teach
the boys bb much practical work as
possible," says Dr. Humble, "and the
board has tried to impress this on
those wl.o will have charge of the new
department. If any repair work is
needed about the school buildings, we
will expect the instructors and their
pupils to make them, or course, we
want'tne boys who will take part in
the work of these classes to learn
fancy scroll work and other artistic
designs, but more than anything else
we want them to be impressed wun
the practical lessons they may learn
We want them to know how to hang t

door when it doesn't set right, or to do
any other odd job that may come in
their way."

Bird Shooters Will Be Prosecuted

People of the Oak Grove district are
making complaints of young men and
boys who have recently been shooting
robins in that district. we Know trie
culprits," said one of the Oak Grove
citizens who was in the city Saturday,
"but it is perhaps on account of care-
lessness that the birds were shot.
However, if the offense is repeated the
guilty parties will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law."

ville county expects a fine crop. The
government report indicates a crop for
Idaho a little below last year, so do
private advices ranging from 75 to 90
per cent or last year.

POLE ORDINANCE IS NOT ENACTED

Sherman Avenue Will Be Improved - Dogs

Will Not Be Muzzled-Fe- rry Road

Will Be Kept Clean

The representatives of the different
companies affected reporting that the
State Railway Commission had called
a meeting of the managements of all
ouch companies throughout the state at
Salem August twelfth. Councilman

!A. C. Staten made the motion, which
wan seconded and passed at the Mon-

day evening meeting of the city coun-- j
oil, that the proposed common use
ordinance, providing that telephone
companies and power companies be
forced to make common use of poles,
be tabled until after the Salem meet
ing. All of the companies making use
of poles in the city were representated.
1 he council received a communication
from K. S. Danforth, manager of the
Hydro-Electri- c Co., and A. S. Hall,
manager of the Hood Kiver Gas &

Electric Co., W. N. Winter, managar
of the Oregon-Wahingto- n Telephone
Co., and J. Teague, representing the
Pacific States Co., appeared in person,
asking that action be deferred. Mr.
Hall declared that, while the change
might reduce the poles in the streets
of the city, any change of construction
would cause a further cutting of trees
and would thus cause a marring of the
city's beauty.

Toward the close of the council meet
ing Councilman Stark moved that the
council go .into a committee of the
whole and appoint experts to make a
study of the feasibility of installing a
municipal light plant. However, Mr.
Stark's motion received no second.

No small discussion arose when the
petition of citizens living along Sher-
man avenue asking that the street be
graded between Sixth and Ninth
streets. However, others along the
street submitted a protest against the
proposed work, saying thBt it should
not be begun until next year, and ask-

ing that if it were undertaken that
they be allowed to have sidewalks laid.
Carl H. Vaughan, who represented
those asking for the grading of the
treet, stated to the council that they
were not opposed to having a sidewalk
laid on the south side of the street, but
that it was the intention of those liv-

ing on the north side to plot clear to
the property line with grass. "A side-
walk would never be used here," said
Mr. Vaughan, "and we think that a
nice plot of grass will skin a sidewalk
that will not be used a city block."

All of the members of the council
spoke on the matter. Councilman Hell
stated that not a member of the body
was interested financially in proposed
imcrovement and declared that the
council should give the people what
they want. Councilman raft Btated
that the thought it was too late In the
season to begin the work. Counclman
Stark declared that the work should be
extended on through to the Winans ad
dition on Sherman. However, the mo
tion, made by Mr. Bell, granting the
petition, was earned.

Teamsters who have been hauling
over the Koberg road asked that the
citv make improvements on thiB thor
oughfare. The petition was referred
to the street committee with power to
act.

An objection to an assessment for
approaches from the streets to side
walks in the paving district waB d

by John Otten. The city had
allowed property owners the grades
that necessitated the approaches, ac
cording to Mr. Otten, and though the
assessment was in a lump sum the con
tract for constructing the approaches
had been let to a different contractor,
The matter was referred to the judici-ar-

committee.
K. O. Hall stated that he was unable

to complete the asphaltic oil macadam
job on Oak, Cascade and State streets
and asked lor an extension ol lime un
til September 1. His request was
granted.

O. D. Treiber, proprietor of the Un,
derwood-Hoo- d Kiver ferry system, ap
beared before the council and asked
that the city take steps to prevent the
dumping of garbage along the road to
the ferery landing. "'1 he stench that
is raised bv the decaying matter there
has become almost unbearable," says
Mr. Trieber, "and passengers on the
river boats have been almost overcome
We have cleaned out the road, but
when the winter rains begin it will be
impassable. It will then be necessary
for passengers to travel through the
forest land owned by the Hood River
Terminal Co.. and this, we think, they
will refuse." Mr. Treiber presented
the council with a petition largely
signed by Underwood residents asking
that the citv take some steps to make
improvement in the condition. He also
submitted a copy of the state game
and fish laws, which prohibit the dump
in it of garbage in streams.

A motion was introduced for the im
provement of KBilroad street, the work
to be carried on out of the general
fund. It was also proposed that Sixth
street be improved, and K. W. Kelly
who owns a feed and grain warehous
in the district, urged that this work be
carried on at once.

The health committee reported that
a feasible incinerator site had been lo

cated 50 feet east of the Fashion livery
barn. L. A. Henderson announced that
he was authorized to state that the
city would be given an incinerator site
in the plot ol ground wesi oi me lac
tory district, if the council would sue
ceed in getting a road across the rail
road at this point. .

The citv may, in the near future
draw a source of income from license
to be charged plumbers. An ord
nance providing for plumbing licenses
was passed first reading ivionuay nign
and referred to the judiciary commit
tep.

The ordinance providing for the
muzzling of dogs was tabled indefin
itelv at the Monday night meeting.

Since the new streets have bee
nnened. according to the expression o
many, speeders have been tempted to
travel faster than is safe, and the
council was asked to take steps to put
a limit on the speed.

The rearrangements of the commit
tpps of the council are as follows:

Finance: Schmeltzer, Stajk and Sta
ten ; streets and public property
Stranahan. Pell and Stark: health
Stark Schmeltzer and Bell; fire and
water: Bell, Stranahan and Tart; ju

shirt

Trade Publication Gives Detailed Statis-

tics of Fruit Districts - Commission

Men Seem Eager to Handle Apples

For one to look at the August 2
edition of the Packer, one of the lead-
ing fruit journals of the country, he
would think that ali the world had
turned into apples. This edition is
especially devoted to apples and to the
proposed problems of the Apple Ship-
pers which will meet this week at
their annual convention in Cleveland,
Ohio.

From every page of the Packer one
sees the advertisements of commission
men, all clamoring for apples, apples,
apples, in carload lots. Apple market
men are advertising their facilities and
their ; products. 'lhe North Pacific
Fruit Distributors have a page of
space, as do the Northwestern Fruit
Exchange people. These are the larg-
est advertisements in the issue.

The detailed reports of apple pros-
pects from Northwestern districts in
the Packer are as follows:

Washington
From Kenton county reports are

mostly to the effect that orchards are
young although Prosser will have over
100 cars to ship. Dayton, in Columbia
county, promise 50 cars. Clelen county
will probably not have quite as many
apples a last year, although Cashmere
says there will be 1,000 there, about
the same as last year, while Malaga
reports half of last year's crop, or 120
cars, and Lakeside 25 per cent below
1912. From Klickitat county, Golden-dal- e

reports 90 per cent of a full crop,
or about 30 cars; Lyle a fairly good
crop, and White Salmon the same.
Methow, in Okanogan county, expects
l.O'.Ki boxes or ml per cent of last year,
and l.oomis, in the same county, will
have a few cars, about the same as
last year. Meridian, in Pierce county,
reports that prwbably 200 cars will tie
shipped from that valley, about 70 per
cent of a normal yield. Detroit, in
Mason county, expects 2 cars or half of
last year's production. Spokane county
reports indicate a crop short of last
year. Colville in Sevens county reports
too much rain with the result that the
county will have only half a normal
yield or about 7 cars. Oakdale and Di-

amond, in Whitman county, report
rather short crops.

Yakima county reports some short of
I :ist year, perhaps 1,500 to 2,000 cara.
Selah advices are that there will be
700 cars, just a little shorter than laBt
year. One estimate places the Yakima
Valley at 3,500 cars. The Wenatchee
district promises well with a prospect
for a better yield than last year, when
about 3,500 cais were Bhipped. Wash-
ington is variously estimated at 8,000
to 9,000 cara against over 10,000 cars
last year.

Oregon

Corvallis in Benton county reports
half a crop or 10 cars; Haulton in Col
umbia county reports many new orch-srd- s

and probably 80 per cent of nor-
mal. Douglas county reports some-
thing like last year; Hood River ex-

pects 1,000 cars or about the same as
iHStyear; Medford in Jackson county
expects 80 per cent of a normal crop
and Phoenix in the same county ex-

pects 25 per cent more apples than last
year; Grants 1'ass promises 60 to 65
cars; Milton in Umatilla county re
ports a promise of 200 cars. Cove in
Union county says w per cent or last
year. This seems to be the off year
for eastern Oregon. In Wasco county.
The Dalles expects 20 curs, 50 per cent
of last year; Mosier, 25 cars, 00 per
cent of lust year. Rogue River valley
is figured at 600 to 600 curs, lhe state
is figured as a whole at 1.750 to 2,000
cars against 2,400 last year.

Colorado
From Delta county Paonia reports a

prospect of 300 to 450 cars, about 50
per cent of last year ; Cedaridge 40
curs ; Delta 200 cars, 35 per cent of ,8.
full yield. In Fremont county, Canon
City reports a prospect for 300 to 400
curs, 25 per cent of a full crop and
about the samo as last year; Penrose
15 cars. Grand Valley in Garfield
county says 50 per cent of last year.

California

Messa county reports indicate a
short yield but good quality. Mont-
rose, Montrose county, promises about
200 to 300 cars, 50 per cent of last
yeur's crop. Olney Springs in Otera
county says 75 cars there, about 75
per cent normal and better than last
year. The government lists Colorado
about the same as lust year while other
figures indicate a considerable short-
age. The state may have 2,500 or more
cars of apples.

The Watsonville district is very short
this year and estimates run from 1,.00
to 1,500 cars. Sebastopol expects 300
cars. Other sections in California are
not important from a commercial
standpoint.

Utah

The state will probably produce 1.000
curs though some estimates run as low
as 600. 1'rovo expects to ship 150 to
200,curs, or 20 per cent less than last
year. Outlook around Ogden is re-

ported good.
Chaves county has the best crop this

year so far as this state is concerned.
Roswell expects 600 cars and quality is
fine. In San Juan county the crop is
shurt. 'Ibis county includes such points
as Farmington, Aztec and Cedar Hill.
One estimate says the county will ship
100 cars. Taos, in Taos county expects
to ship 25 cars and Mesilla in Dona
Ana county 10 cars. The state is esti-
mated at about 1,200 cars.

Idaho

Reports to The Packer are conflict-
ing Verv i?ood authority daces the
crop at 3(10 to 400 cars or a little less
than last year.

The Lewiston district reports a good
prospect for apples but the majority
of the orchards are not up to the bear-
ing stage. Parma, in Canyon county
expects to ship 60 cars and Payette in
the same county expects a good crop.
Meirdian, Ada county, reports an out-
look for 50 cars of better quality than
last year and 80 per cent of normal
.,,..1,1 MnMi-nw- - I Htiili rountv. savs
crop is about the same as last year, 15
to 20 cars, and Idaho Falls in Bonne- -

THIRD AND CASCADE STS.

The Scenic
See it at its best from the
Dalles, Portland & Astoria

offer such a wide range of patterns and fabrics that you

can readily satisfy your individual taste. $1 .50 and$2.00

We Deliver

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Columbia
river steamers of The
Navigation Company.

Astoria ifiialii ft.

by the way a YALE motorcycle

J. G. VOGT
Effective May 20, the following will be the Schedule of the Boats:

Steamer Bailey Gatzert will leave Portlnml daily except Sunday ami
Monday for up river points at 7:00 A. M.
Returning will leave Hood Kiver at 4 :30 P. M. on the same days.

The Dalles City will leave Portlnml on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday,
and will leave Hood Kiver on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Her arrival at Hood Kiver being about 4:30 P.M., and departure
about 8:30 A. M., same depending on the amount of freight we are
carrying. Portland Dock at Foot of Alder Street

jfe I Bis, BuM &

BETWEEN ORCHARD AND CITY

CflP

THB ONLY"
ACCBSSORIE?
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FRUIT X

PARAHNE, RUBBER

AND HEAT
REQUIRED F01
SEALING
OTHER FRUIT

JAK.

at m

pjj y

JARS
Can your Fruit

with SCIIRAM

FRUIT JARS

Third and Cascade

You will find a nice line at our store. We handle the
Celebrated Economy, also the Well-Know- n Mason Jars
and a full line of Caps, Rubbers and everything needed
for canning.

E. E. R AEvSiSE R
Cash Grocery

motorcycles place the advantages of one in reach of
YALE other. Orchardists have found it invaluable in many

ways such as when machinery breaks in the midst of
spraying. A trip to town for a repair part would lose the
best part of the day if a horse were driven, but it is a spin
of only an hour or less by motorcycle.

F. B. SNYDER B. B. POWELL

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING & j&

Tinning and Sheet Metal WorK, Gasoline En-
gines, Pumps, Rams. Repairing Promptly

0U would be interested
Y would prove its worth to OU. Call on Agent for de-

monstration or write for illustrated catalogue.

Attended. Estimates Furnished.
Office in Davidson Buildiner WALTER SHAY, Agt.

PHONE 3372Phone 1544

i


